
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

She presents in English and German .

IN DETAIL:

With 34 World Cup wins, Magdalena is ranked second all- me for career
victories on the Biathlon World Cup tour. She won 17 medals in her six trips to
Worlds. She was also a seven- me Junior World Champion. Magdalena starred
on the Olympic stage in 2010, taking home three medals, two of them gold. At
the age of 16, she joined the German Customs Administra on to become a
member of the government-funded Customs-Ski-Team. Since winning three
world championship gold medals in 2007, she is one of her home country's most
popular female athletes. Magdalena was named German Sportswoman of the
Year in 2007, 2011 and 2012 when she re red from compe on.

WHAT SHE OFFERS YOU:

Magdalena is a great mo vator and using the lessons she learned on the way to
achieving her Olympic gold medals, she shows audiences how to achieve their
own goals and sets them on the path to winning ways both on a professional and
personal basis.

HOW SHE PRESENTS:

An affable and likeable personality, Magdalena is in great demand as a speaker
around the globe by audiences eager to hear his inspira onal message.

Magdalena Neuner is a re red German professional biathlete. She is the most successful woman of all me at Biathlon World
Championships and a two- me Olympic gold medallist. At the age of 21, she became the youngest Overall World Cup winner in
the history of the Interna onal Biathlon Union.

Magdalena Neuner
Olympic and World Biathlon Champion

"One of the stars of the German biathlon"

Motivation & Leadership
Teamwork
Moderador/Host
Virtual Meetings
Corporate Appearance
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